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Desert mountain high school staff

Welcome to our new Desert Mountain High School PTO Membership Toolkit Website. Follow these directions to get started: Register/Sign in If you already have a membership Toolkit account with another organization, you can use the same login here. Need more information? PTO MEMBERSHIP By joining the PTO, you help us meet the Needs of Desert
Mountain High School that is beyond the ability of the SUSD budget. Continued support from the parents, teachers and students by: Email distribution of weekly eNews. Updates through PTO social media sites. Planning Project Prevention Graduation (PPG) to keep Seniors safe on graduation night. Funding for facility improvement. Coming soon: water bottle
refill station! Allocation of four $1,000 Senior Scholarships (PTO membership required). Replenishing Worthy Wolves and the Prevention Program. Staff of the DMHS copyroom. Contributions to teacher certification and training. Supporting Staff Development. Maintaining an ONLINE student guide. (For PTO members only) Support your DMHS PTO door:
JOIN PTO!!! Membership includes access to our online guide. See Join PTO link below. Volunteer your time, support donation drives, or participate in Giveback Programs. Advertise with us! A whole year of advertising is only $225! E marketing@dmpto.org for more information. Join our PTO Board. We have a PTO commitment to suit your availability. Even
a few hours can make a huge impact! The DMHS PTO is working hard to create a greater sense of pride and community. We need your support. If you have ideas, questions, or concerns, please email them to info@dmpto.org. JOIN TODAY FOR 2020-2021 School Year! Directory is only available to members. Join PTO Parent Vue Access DMHS Calendar
DMHS Staff Listing DGGW Bell Schedule DMW Sport Page DMHS Website Contact Information for DMHS: Desert Mount Office 480-484-7000 Absence Hotline: 480-484 -2 7003 Transport: 480-484-8556 Office Hours 7:00 am- 3:30pm School hours: 7:45am-2:20pm PTO Council decides to share other school fundraisers during the pandemic. We will observe
this decision again when we are back to normal. Please buy here for DM Wolves Football merchandise. Parents, to see more of what's happening at Desert Mountain Elementary, make sure you like us on Facebook! Secondary public school in Scottsdale, Arizona, United StatesDesert Mountain High SchoolAddress12575 East Via LindaScottsdale,
ArizonaUnited StatesCoordinates33°35′19N 111°48′37W / 33.588573 ° N 111.810184 ° W / 33.588573 ; -111.810184Coordinates: 33°35′19N 111°48′37W / 33.588573°N 111.810184°W / 33.588573; -111.810184InformationTypeSecondary public schoolEstablished1995School districtScottsdale Unified School DistrictPrincipalLisa Hirsch (FTE) [1] Grade 9-
12Number of van (2018-19) [1] Student at teacher relationship21.77[1]Color(s) MascotWolfAccreditationNorth Central Association of Colleges and Secondary School SystemsNewspaperWolf's PrintYearbookArchivesWebsite Desert Mountain High School (DMHS) is a public high school in northeastern Scottsdale, Arizona that is in the fall of 1995. It is the
latest of five high schools in the Scottsdale Unified School District. The school has a joint use city library facility, four computer laboratories, media studio, theatre, college/career centre, yearbook/newspaper production laboratories, child development department, business-regulated curriculum, medical education facilities in primary school and extensive
athletic facilities. Desert Mountain has a two-semester scheduling format to serve its student population of nearly 2,300 students in grades nine to twelve. In 1998, Desert Mountain became an International Baccalaureate Member School and is a magnet program for the Scottsdale Unified School District. Desert Mountain offers students the choice of
standard, honours, Advanced Placement and International Baccalaureate classes. Special programs are available for gifted (including Advanced Placement), English Language Learners and Special Education students. Extensive vocational programs are available through a partnership with the East Valley Institute of Technology (EVIT). [2] Library The
school's library is shared with the Scottsdale Public Library System as the Palomino branch library. It opened in August 1995 with the rest of the school. The library features 18,000 square feet (1,700 m2) of space. At the time of its opening, the then 50,000-volume collection was 60% owned by the library and 40% by the school. It was the district's first such
combined library. [3] Academics, honors and awards The Desert Mountain Faculty includes five administrators, nine professional support staff members and one hundred twenty-three teachers, of whom seventy-five have master's degrees and seven doctorates. Desert Mountain High School is accredited by the North Central Society of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. It is a member of the National Association for College Admissions Counseling and complies with the NACAC Declaration of Principles of Good Practice. Desert Mountain High School was ranked by Newsweek as one of the top 1300 public high schools in the country. It's one of a handful of public high schools in Arizona to make the list,
and is ranked 867th. [4] In 2013, U.S. News listed the school among the top 22,000 public high schools in the United States. It's ranked No. 18 on the list among Arizona schools. Desert Mountain is also one of the few SUSD schools that has an active International Baccalaureate (IB) programme for students to join. Students participate in a variety of
extracurricular activities, including Student Representative Council, Student Representative Council, Honor Society, performing arts and athletics at the freshman, junior varsity and varsity levels. The school has more than fifty student clubs and organisations. Desert Mountain's DMHS Players was the only Arizona high school drama club invited to perform at
the world's largest arts festival, the 2009 Edinburgh Fringe in Scotland, nominated for their production of Urinetown: The Musical. The DMHS players also received numerous awards at the 2008 Center Stage Awards, including Best Play, for their production of The Importance of Being Earnest. In 2003, the DMHS players' production of The Winter's Tale took
part in the International Tespian Society state competition and took 1st Place. It then received the honor of being selected as one of only 10 plays in the U.S. to take part in the International Tespian Society's National Competition in Lincoln, Nebraska, in 2004. [citation needed] Desert Mountain's Invisible Children's Club is the recipient of several awards,
including several club of the quarter/year awards and three Schools for Schools Awards. Since its inception, it has raised more than $50,000. [citation needed] Desert Mountain's Marching Band was invited to perform in the 2019 London New Year's Day parade. It was the third time, having already performed in it in 2011 and 2015. [citation needed] In 2015,
the Science Olympiad team took first place and went on to represent Arizona in the national competition in Lincoln, Nebraska. The DMHS FIRST Robotics Club, Team 1852 Amore was active between the years 2004-2012. They competed in the FIRST Technical Challenge in 2008 and attended Championships in Atlanta in 2009. Athletic DMHS is a member
of the Arizona Interscholastic Association. Although it won many minor titles in high school athletics, its first major state title was earned in 2007 when the boys' basketball team turned 5A-II state champions by defeating Paradise Valley High School, 65-55. [5] In 2010, the girls' football team won a 5A-II championship title. They defeated Horizon High School
after 3 ADs and won 5 to 4 in PCs. The 2006 girls' volleyball team also won the 2006 state championship. Desert Mountain students won eight varsity team championships and twelve individual state championships in 2007. The Desert Mountain High School and soon to be school sponsored lacrosse team, the Wolves Lacrosse, won a major title as Division
2 champion in the 2014-2015 season (5-4). The DMHS Tennis Team is one of the strongest in the state, with two straight AIA Division I State titles. One was won in the 2014-2015 season and one the following year in the 2015-2016 season, over Brophy and Chaparral, respectively. [6] Media In 2006, Desert Mountain High School was on the MTV show My
Super Sweet Sixteen. [7] Notable alumni Slovis (2019), college football quarterback for USC Trojans Kyle Allen (2014), NFL quarterback quarterback the Washington football team[8] Mark Andrews (2014), tight end for the Baltimore Ravens[9] Peter Bourjos (2006, transferred), baseball player, who was attended for his freshman year, transferred to Notre
Dame Prep Dylan Cozens, baseball player for the Philadelphia Phillies, who transferred in his junior year Austin Davis. baseball player for the Philadelphia Phillies[10] Tyeler Davison (2010), professional NFL player[quote needed] Hadas Gold (2006), journalist[11] Lauren Gottlieb (2006), TV dancer and contemporary Bollywood actress[reference required]
Merrill Kelly (2007), MLB pitcher for the Arizona Diamond (2000), motor racing driver, who was on season 22 of The Bachelor[quote required] Heather Morris (2005), actress who played Brittany S. Pierce on Glee[13] Nathan Westling (2014), professional fashion model for Marc Jacobs and Prada[quote needed] References^ a b c Desert Mountain High
School. National Center for Education Statistics. Retrieved 6 May 2019. ^ Scottsdale Unified School District. Susd.org. 2016-08-20. Archived from the original on 2008-05-10. Retrieved 2016-09-16. ^Olson, Renee. 2 in 1. School Library Journal Feb. 1996: 24-7. ^ Archived copy. Archived from the original on 2008-03-14. Retrieved 2008-06-14.CS1: archived
copy as title (link) ^ Boys Basketball Championship teams. Aiaonline.org. Retrieved 2016-09-16. ^Weston DeWitt (2016-05-07). Boys tennis roundup: Desert Mountain dominates to win second straight state title. Azcentral.com. Retrieved 2016-09-16. ^ Stackpole, Kyle (1 April 2020). Kyle Allen was shocked by the dissertation. Now he believes the move
'makes complete sense'. Washington Football. ^ Parr, Dan. Desert Mountain standout Mark Andrews drafted by Baltimore Ravens. USA TODAY. Retrieved 2 October 2018. ^ Fightin Phils reliever begins to create a buzz. Readingeagle.com. Retrieved 18 June 2018. ^ Bowlings, Joshua (September 14, 2017). Hadas Gold, a Scottsdale-raised political reporter,
joins CNN. The Arizona Republic. ^Alvira, Zach (March 20, 2019). Desert Mountain alum 'excited' about D-backs debut. Scottsdale Progress. ^ Archived copy. Archived from the original on 2011-09-03. Retrieved 2011-09-02.CS1: archived copy as title (link) External Links Official website Retrieved from
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